Henderson Settlement - Needs List 2018
P.O. Box 205, 16773 Highway 190, Frakes, KY 40940
Phone: 606.337.3613 | Fax: 606.337.2225

Henderson Settlement has many needs throughout the year. It would take pages to list all the things we
use across all the different departments. If you would like to fund specific items, consider the list
below. Be aware that we are able to purchase items tax exempt and may be able to find a better price than
the retail market.
In-Kind Donations: We accept a wide variety of items, even cars, trucks and vans. Please check with us
before donating or purchasing items in the Full - Size and Mid - Size categories. Contact us at
madir@hsumc.org, or 606-337-3613 Ext. 320 or 322

Immediate Needs
General operating funds, e.g.; salaries, utility bills, day to day operational expenses.

Full - Size


A simple hay baler that is in good shape and is
compatible with our Kubota tractor (2-line hydraulics)
 Attachments for the garden tractor (JD 1025R)
i.e. Manure spreader, backhoe, bush hog, pallet
forks, etc
 A floor sander (used unit that works and is current
enough for supplies to be available)
 Pull behind Salt Spreader



Heavy duty commercial shredder



A conference room table that is in good shape
(chairs also, if available)....sized for about 8 folks
 2 to 3 heavy duty string trimmers (weed eaters)


Sonos connect amps (ZonePlayer 120,
B001CROHU4)



Table top freezer (AVANTCO ICFC6-HC 26)

Mid - Size




Flat screen TV's .... large enough to be used for
presentation in a conference or meeting room
Office furniture that's of reasonable size and in
good shape.
2 reasonably small satellite speakers and a sub
woofer (atrium subwoofer 10, and two atrium 8
SDI's)







20-5 pound ABC fire extinguishers
DEWALT-DCB205-2CK-Starter-BatteriesReciprocating
Small wet/dry Vacuum
4-drawer fire-proof filing cabinets
Ice Cream maker

Compact










Brushes 4"-trim, rollers, extension handles, trays
and liners, painters tape
5 gallon buckets
Drill bit sets,
2 chart stands for use with flip chart paper
3 or 4 dry erase boards that are in good shape
Gloves work and latex, dust masks, Safety glasses/goggles, new tin snips
32 foot extension ladder
Mops & buckets, brooms
Sheets bedspreads, good blankets, curtains.











Sheets bedspreads, good blankets, curtains.
Decorative pots and mugs for Mothers Day
Seed Packets: vegetable and flowers, Plant tags
Water spray wands
13 gallon and 33 gallon trash bags, cleaning supplies
#10 envelopes, copy paper (letter size), tape
Household such as towels hand towels etc.
Pots and Pans.
Decorating items is something we don’t get a
lot of.

